
You should take Nutria if:

q  You don’t eat 5 to 7 servings of fruits 
and vegetables daily

q You eat an unbalanced diet

q You skip meals

q  You often eat at fast food restaurants

q You have stress in your life

q  You live in an air polluted environment

Lifestyles Canada Corporation
8100 Keele Street, Suite 1000
Vaughan, ON  L4K 2A3

Start spreading the word about  
Lifestyles’ premium products to achieve 
better health and wealth today!

Nutria is manufactured in accordance with the  
Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP), as outlined by 
the Canadian Natural Health Products Directorate. 
Nutria has been rigorously tested to ensure it is both 
safe and effective.

Contact your Lifestyles Independent 
Distributor for more information on  
the Lifestyles Business Opportunity and 
our products, or visit us today at:

www.lifestyles.net 

Nutria®

The Ultimate Antioxidant

Nutria
Benefits from 18 different fruits 
and vegetables
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Are You Getting  
The Most Out of Life?



Phytonutrients are a powerful family of 
antioxidants that neutralize free-radicals to 
protect – and even help repair – damage  
to your body caused by man-made pollutants 
and aging.

The antioxidants in Nutria help to:

•		Support	your	immune	system

•		Maintain	your	heart	health	

•		Slow	down	the	effects	of	aging

•			Protect	you	from	diseases	linked	to	low	intake	 
of antioxidants

Protection: From body pollution
Your body is constantly battling the effects of air pollution, food additives, and chemicals. Nutria provides 
the protection your body needs in its constant battle with man-made impurities.

Purity: Nutria is balanced the way Mother Nature intended
Think of Nutria like a balanced diet that’s better than a vitamin because it includes the antioxidants your 
body needs… and in the best-possible proportions. Nutria is also certified pesticide free!

Power: Through its high Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC)
Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity (ORAC) measures the antioxidant 
capacity of a food or nutrient. The higher the ORAC, the more antioxidants  
from which to benefit. Nutria’s high ORAC level means you are taking a 
powerful fruit and vegetable supplement enriched with Selenium that is 
similar to getting the antioxidants from six servings of fruits and vegetables!

Partnership: Nutria is formulated to complement the benefits of 
Intra’s 23 botanical ingredients. 

When both Nutria and Intra are taken together, they offer maximum health 
and wellness benefits.

The 4P System means Nutria provides all the antioxidants you 
need to stay healthy in today’s polluted world.

Nutria the ultimate breakthrough antioxidant supplement with key vitamins, minerals, 
and phytonutrients to boost your antioxidant intake and support your immune system.

Nutria’s

4P
System

How it works:


